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Free Help with Your Laptops and Gadgets

Tech Days: Free Drop-in Help with Your Laptops & Gadgets
Get help downloading and streaming music, movies, television programs, books, and audiobooks to your
computer or mobile device (phone or tablet.) We also provide assistance with setting up and using email,
flashdrives, and posting photos to Facebook. Stop by and let us answer your tech questions. We can't
repair or set up your computer, but just about anything else, we will do our best to get you up to 21st
Century speed. Bring your device or laptop. No registration necessary. Drop in. Upcoming Tech Days
dates and times listed in the sidebar.
Can't make one of the scheduled Tech Days? Sign up for one of our ...
One Hour Computer Help Sessions
If you can't drop in for one of our Tech Days, you may also request a 1 hour solo session with one
of our Librarians. We can offer help in any of the following areas (choose one):
I would like help with ... *
?

eBook Reader - iPad
?

eBook Reader - Kindle
?

eBook Reader - Nook
?

eBook Reader - Android
?

Setting up an Email Account
?

Microsoft Word (just the basics)
?

Online Job Application
?

Other (Use the box at the bottom of the form to explain.)
Name *
Phone # *
Email
Best way to contact *
?

Phone
?

Email
Best times for me to come in for a 1 hour session. (Choose all that apply.) *
These times help us to know when you are available. Someone will contact you to schedule your appointment.

?

Any time is fine. (Monday-Thursday 9 a.m. - 9 p.m., Friday 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.)
?

Monday 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.
?

Monday 5 p.m. - 9 p.m.
?

Tuesday 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.
?

Tuesday 5 p.m. - 9 p.m.
?

Wednesday 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.
?

Wednesday 5 p.m. - 9 p.m.
?

Thursday 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.
?

Thursday 5 p.m. - 9 p.m.
?

Friday 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Do you have a preference for a session at Bloomington or Ellettsville? *
?

Bloomington
?

Ellettsville
?

No Preference
Will you be bringing your own computer/tablet/e-reader/other device? *
?

Yes
?

No
Describe your computer/device and your skills. *
What kind of computer/tablet/e-reader/device will you be bringing? Laptop? Apple? Windows? Kindle? Nook?,
etc.? (Please provide as much information and detail as you can.)

Tell us what you hope to learn
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